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ORMAL SCHOOL NEWS 
PullU HIED WEEKl.rBY TH TATE NORMAL ScROOL 
NO. 
JUST ARRIVING 
for your inspection 
and approval the rich­
est and most beautiful 
Young �en ' Fall 
Clothing and 
Furnishings · 
we ever showed. 
...... Th�···c;dy··sh;p···· .. 
Extends to the students of the No:­
mal School an invitation to make this 
place your headquarters when up town 
-Delicious Sodas and Ices, as well as 
the better grades of box candies. 
East Side Sq. JOHN GROVE Phone 270 
-�---
--- SCHOOL NEWS' you KO to the president to eay you h h NORMAL werl\n't nt the meeting, but you Your calls, w et er SO· -----------:--:---: think it should be done so-and-so. cial or business, are always �!ll=���:�:�!:'�d::.��:�1:�:!�� '. 1 Acd then when some frien!l in your apprecilted. �bone2G. 1 home town or elsewhere as�s you 
.:_ _______ -:N:---:,�1::::,.1 1 wha
t kind of a school F.. I. 11, yon 
We are showin 
pretty new 
Suits 
Coats 
Waists 
Skirts 
Classy Millinery 
Silks 
Wool Dress Good 
Black Cat Hosier 
Genuine 
Mar-Hof Middy Su' 
Liilder�Br's� 
Eutered u 1tcood-ela.s1 matter OY. , 
I 
' 
b ti � at the Potit Otllce at Cb&rluwa. llL uoder tbe !BY • Oh, good enough, ut r.fl 
1. MORE MITCH Accot Ma.rcb 3. l879. dead." -.Q._eu.d! Of course ii 18. • Chules Allen._ .. r- ·-------- Editor 1a·Chicf If )'OU �mix with lhe otl'J'er 
v..,.,.. a.�"--·--··------· Spo".'"' Edotnc students, and re"llY t:tke R part In DRY GOODS COMPA e.. 1.:!h Smhh •• ·----·-· ··---: Soc•••> EJ,.., school life, it wouldn't seem dead. • Alb." Crow•·-·····---- J .... , H. 5· ��'.'0' How man,. ol you have never seen """',....,...-.,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""""""""'"' N. W. Corner Public Square J F d Soohomo,.. '""""' , 
"'!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!!!!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!!"" Gurtff C
@r 
-·---------
·--.· 
Bu.me:M Marager i our lltbletir· teams in action, have = �ma'::"=:==.=- - -- - . never been to school or clasa parties, eaaNOaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 10.. a.,,11nali• -------·---- F"""".: AJ,� haYe never worked for some enter-
Bub1cription Price prise which would make our school 
U.O() the ocbool year, caoh In a\\vanc• a better pince. hu»e n�ve!" been to a 
You get the 
I. B. Mitchell -
Stoa I• CoDt ... $ eenta each t number On onr �ntertainment course, best possible ! ha Ye never bad U1e genniue pleasure 
which come from co-operating in • • 
some way or other_ with your fellow ,¥ bank.ipg servICe 
•Indents·! If you have not you are 
& SQn 
Grocers 
N. E. Comer Square 
Pllone 61 and 71 
---- -- ---- in the same clas ••Ith ihe mussel j[ a.1me of ouutudeots' Interest in and the oyster. • 
tbeircountry'a "ellare wera •• laok What are you aetting out of your 
as their interest in the aohool that I education beoides t!Je ltnqwledi� 1 lhry -atteud, t! .. , .. ouldn'l know a that com•s Crom books"/ Alter you !,iberty Bond from a War Savings bave learned your le•sons well� you St&mll: prubably wouldn't eyen are still only half-educated, unleas 
know that th;_ l"nited tatee is at 1 you buve entered into the oth"+t'cl· 
war with Ge_rmany. )TJ:>eae stu•l•nt ivitie of whoo! life. You owe it to 
look on lbeir i'<!hoo'ronly as a place yourself to eduoa.te youuell na com­to learn eome thiuas from text pletely 88 po11&ilile, and thia you 11re 
books. This ia an righ� ea l11r as nol dvin11 unle a you inter into U1e it aoea. but io it a complete educa- activities of student life. Get a lion·! Are YO(' getting 1111 you c·an little pep and some real school •pir· from your acbooliug"' II JO� h.u:e it, and you will find that you enjoy no inter to outside of tbo11e rn1111ed- your s.·bool life twice aa much, and 
at the 
First 
National 
Bank 
11IIIII111I11111111111111 I lately cou�ccted wilh le. ;oonB, then get more out of it at tlt6 same lime. '!!I!!""""""'...,,.... __ ...., __ ..,.,._,,_ you are lo,m111uud1 th111ts of \"alue. Reill miter, you get out of anything --..,._. ... .-,._,.....,,,....�� aaaaaaaaaaaaacaaaaaaccar:Nla You are Jo .. in11 u part of yoor educa- juat \\hot you put into it, and no 
. -
WELCOME 
It you want to be sure 
or a friendly welcome 
-a personal interest in 
your own affairs 
-a safe place to do 
JOUr banking 
You should select the 
Charleston Truat and 
Savings Bank aa YOUR 
bank. 
Their rapid vowth i 
evidence of the 1pecial 
ftlue ef their penona1 
_... tll their people. 
ti•:n that you can get only uy takina more� . "++M-11-+1�'" .. "'l-+I--" liv.,ly, actiw int.rest in the tbi1111 
---------....,-­that your sthool is doina. 
To '-Owe o!tudouta. athletfrs. ocial 
life. tU11l achoo! enterprl e•, appeal 
alike in vain. The1 know •hout..., 
m11b11 of what goes <Jn in their 
chool as U1e mu,...l al the t..otton1 
11! the river nows-of whal i haP­
penina in 'th world aroun•l him. 
A-re you a 1tudont with tl;e 
mu•oel altitude., Ii you ere, WU• 
�! Cr .. wl out ol your hell! M" '"ith the r�et of the students' u11-
Port the enterpriMi,. which U1e boo! 
I• baddn11 and which yuu a a p:ut 
of th• tc·hool •lwuld l"' baekint to(>. 
Are you 1u11f10rting th� hwl in 
it'• PVery aethity1 It � true yon 
l.lan•llJ itto1uire u,,.... l'Mk htr­
war.H. how the lootl,all K•D,. 'arno 
out. The 1nomln1 after • nun.her 
un Iha 1111<ortain-t �ou-, Juu 
tell 111mebody 7oa nall1 hAd lalelld­
ld to 10. A ""II aft. JOUr cl 
REDMAN 
• 
New York 
S�s 
Suits 
Coat 
Wait 
We solicit the tra 
of .the Faculty a· 
Students of the No 
mal School. 
·Buy your 
GROCERIES 
of 
orVer & 
e olds 
� �-------•jbu deo!IW 1111- �t1tep. -19'1lell _____ l9""'1at!lf'••f"Ht4� 
(ARDS SOLDIERS AND SAILORS • D1aa laSaaCa
o
Raal
a
M
oa loN
aaa
Aa
o
T<1alaOa�
aa1::::oci�:a::�aat:
a:�i:�: cat�: n� --
_ _ . healthfulness and economy. 
H and C,\RRY ORO- Byrori Mitchell, who wns a stu- You are sure of such success when you order Happy Ho_ur dent h.ere several years ago, has F A U ·s T , S B I G D A N D ·y el Branda Canned Fruita arrived in France. getables. Prices Iha loweet. -x- (The Flaky-White Victory Bread) 
ON HOTEL BAR- HerJll,iln Cooper. '16, is in the Each loaf wrapjfed and sealed independently, containing all the HOP County Age!WI for Officers' Training Camp at Camp neccessities for the appetizing taste Qf the human consumpt ion. ESS -TEE - DEE Zachary Taylor. Louisville-fr . The small lOc size-SOLD IN TWO SIZES-The 16c twin size DaEdruff Cu�e 
Lyman Ritte-;:,x;B, in training aoooooaoaoaaaaooaaaocioaaoaoooooooaaoaoo�foaaaaooogoo 0. E. HJTE . t C - S . G ·11 S C - --DENTIST � amp . evte�. reenvt e, · ·· oooooaoaoooooooaaaoooooooocaaaOGOooooooooooooooooooo. . . ts expec ting to get a farmer's fur-Natlonal Bank Butldmg lough t? come home and shuck A Pl as rable Duty Phone 360 --- corn this fall. e U 
N E T  T • s P L.A c E -x- Possibly you have need of a bank. If so it leaning and Pressing Maurice Bryant. who was re- b l bl d t t · vt"te you es' and Gents' Garments ported to have sailed for France ecomes our P easura e U Y 0 tn 
called tor and delivered. about two weeks ago. is still in to come to this Bank. 
r block ' Phone 416 this country. His company re--
ceived word to be ready to sa il, Capital $100,000.00 
• WILLIAM B. TYli1. but on the day they were to have Surplus and Pro�s 130,000.00 DENTIST" left. sevetal of the men were 
• • 1 er 2n'll National Bank. found to be so ill with influenza The ,.Second Nattona Bank that the whole company was sent . • 
Ch 1 t ]Iii · T. A. FULTON back· to their barracks. ar es on, n01s 
DENTIST -:x- ooocaaooaoaoaa a aaoa aaaoaaaoaaoooccoooqpoooooaoooaoooo Charleston Confectionery Glenn Hackett, 'l . who has - i · been ser iously ill at the U. S. Ch. 1 . J p DILLARD WATERS Grocery Store Naval Training Station at New- ar eston . . . . . For . port, Rhode Island, is still holding DRY Richelieu Brand his own, although� he is very Grocery Groceries 
The Quality Brand weak . .His father; Henry Hack- Cl . ett. is now at his son's bedside. eaners Company · ALEXANDER & lJA.RLOW He writes that Glerin knew him Cl . p . hysicians aad Surgeons when he came to see him. As e&ftlftg.. feSSlftg 1409 Fourth Street ver Gray's Shoe Store soon as possible, Glenn will be d R · • removed to a hospital in Wash- - an epa1rmg On�btock north of school WATERS & SON 
Dealers in ington, D. C. • Work called for ua� delivered Phooe4ll 
h Fruits. and Vegetables Cecil Wilki;:O-;;, ,14, writes 610 6th St. Pboae *I . _, __ .� n and Eighth Phone 29 from France that a chemiat's -!!!!!!!!..,,..=""""'"""'"""" "'!!ll!!l!B!!!!!! 
work in the army consists of Shoe I Complete _Line 0 . washing dishes, scrubbing floors. 
• New Century carrying brick, and numerous R pai· ri· ng other jobs of a si.Jnilar nature. At � e 
M u s I c C. J. Keith present a new hospmrl is going i" 
up at the place wherine is 1ocat- Get the Best 
lity-The Secret ed. we_ infer that he has been turned mto a carpenter for the � block south of square Many Popular Songs 
at lOc a copy. 
f our Success. time being. -x- on Sixth street at 10 Cents 
Stephen Turner, who joined the f d f th t I S ON rleatoo, Ill. Phone 414 Navy last Spring, is in Brooklyn, re ea ers un w. E. HILL & 
�!!!!"".,_�,,,,....,..---- N. Y. on a receiving ship, wait- I 
tu dents 
y 
in.v; to be aent to France. He 11111111111111111111111 utl aaaaaaa a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa11 writes that he is enjoying ]ife 
looking at the New York sky­
scrapers. He expects to sa il in JO NES the near future. S T U D I 0 
.. PERCY .. AT MILLIKIN d rt ti Homer "Perey" Scovil of last Amatuer epa men / 
yeaJ"'•graduating class. and for· 
mer editor of the Normal School 
NeW!I has entered James Millikin 
University a� Decatvr to take 
military training. Before entering Mil ikin he was a teacher in the 
Vandalia schools. He is now \l.ith Hugh Hilsabeck, another of 
old E. I. 'a studenta. who is also 
leamina the business of being a 
eoldier at the Decatur collese. 
• 
Ruth Carptnler. ·� wu opera-
led on for appendeclti1 aboU1 a 
month •IO· hali returned to 1ehool. 
Fqe Ad1111111. Ellie Smith, Lyd& 
Parv11, Ba!He Hutton. \'emoa Ba­
bt alld Dale l!noa made up a pie­
ak partJ llult 810l0Nd to dM Roelll 
Developing 
Printing 
Enlarging 
__ ...,.__ 
Kodaks and 
Eastman Films 
For Sale 
Kodaks for 
Rent 
, 
Gruen Watches 
for La� and 
Gents. 
RICKETT'S 
1lumdll .__ tl•l•llMINl•l•I tlllMINl•l•lltllNl•l•l•llMIMl•l .. 11 --------�-· 
TMIATlll ' '  M '' TMIATlll NF,W EPIO u ll•I n.. D•I� Although we have bet>n told 
PILllOOM'& •HT l'llOOUCTIONI t�:
u
�hry:
t
��u �
y 
::��o� Headquarters for 
, v ral of the m mbe of the 
oming 
Thur day 
Friday 
Oct. 24-25 
The Kai r 
The ea t 
of BerJin 
.B 
BO 
u y 
DS 
Coot-ball team ar trying to get. Fall Suits and Haberdash 
"acood stand." Jf you ha v not 
yet had your alt ntion drawn to 1 
thi change, pl el rnorecl e­
ly. I t  h not bt.>en your fault, 
if for th past few weeks you 
have . be n unabl to detect a 
chang but in a w k pr two. at 
leut by the tim of our first Coot· 
Just received a complete line of 
Kuppenheimer and ociety Brand 
uit and Overcoats for young rne11. 
ball game ther will probably he Al pl t ) ' f F Jl St t 1- f uch a tartling array 11.9 to fright- 0 com e e me 0 a e s n c a 
n our gridiron for beyond !'eCO\ .. Arrow hirts and Collar ' Han en Dr 
ery. Th would-be own an· I . 
nounce that after E. I. win h r Glove ' Holepr f Ho 1ery, t ph n 
fir t football game the moustach U d will be no more. Perhaps it had n erwear. 
be t not be 80. Call to mind the 
ebbing str ngth of mighty Sam· 
son caused by the I ing of some 
hair. Why might it not be � in 
this c e! It were far tt r 
) . 
Winter Clo. Co 
that �·e of E. i. hould be sub- M1-------- -------�--� 
jectt.'d to the awful ight than �-------..,----:--.,.,..,.,......-----__... 
that our foot-ball terun hould go 
through the e n with only one E 1C11me. "Well, anyhow," ti) re ume 
MA nNI! DAILY J.lt A. DJ� ur natural t•xpre. ion, the 11ues-
VER 
EAT? 
Buy 
Bonds ''r 
Photographic 
upplie 
of all kinds. 
Cameras 
tion now i. "I it ketchen?'• 
Meal and 
h rt Orde� 
off ee th est. 
Fresh Oysters 
0 d 
Your Vacation 
Did 
Your eye1 a-ot a rat\\ h1 
you were away becau y 
didn't use them for -c1 
work. Have ua exami 
your eye. and r Ii ve t 
•train. 
fAtttiqU• & Linder 
JEWELER 
OPTOM.ETRI 'T. 
Weat Side Square. 
Parker Dry
 Goods Co. 
Coats, weaters, 
'--
Dr s and illin r , 
ictor 
